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Some Live Boosters Who Have Made Good in the Commission Business
Men Who Serve Well Stock Raisers Who

Ship to the Great South Omaha Market
roaalbly there la no more potent factor

la tha creation and building; of the live
atock market and In the cltlea itenerally
than the commission men. It la not un-

popular nowadaya to belittle tha work of
the middleman, tha factor who lirlnf
the bier and eeller together. Put la II

worth nntin that while parkari and pro

durera have become enormously wealthy,

fea. If any, commission men ar ranked
among the millionaire? And till they
do a great part of the advertising and
development of the market whose proflta
tc a large extent are diverted from their
porkets.

In the local live atock market tha com
mission men aa a class occupy a large
place In the work of development and
advertising. The Ilve Btock eichangw,
acting for the ahlpper. often haa to
at and tha brunt of tha fight and hear In

sllenre the loeea and disappointments of
the market, merely because of a chlv-alro-

desire to protect their cllenta.
When name are called, sometimes, the
commlaalon man offera a handy subject
to warring parti's. If prlcet are high
tha commlaalon man oftentlmea geta tha
blame from the buyera. If they are low
tha aeller la disappointed. If the market
turn a bad tha commlaalon man. In order
to protect hlmeelf. may hava to house
and feed cattle until the market haa Im-

proved.

Krai Mea of the Market.
Bat, taken on the whole, the atuff that

la In the makeup of tha average commla-
alon man la the atuff that makea for tha
building of tha empire of tha great west.
Cool, courageous, persistent, full of

glvlrur freely, of their time and
their ability to build up the whole mar-

ket without reference to whether or not
It means an Immediate return In money
to tha Individual, the commlaalon men of
South Omaha must receive tha praise
which la their meed for tha upbuilding
of tha aecond greateat live atock market
In the world.

To tha commlaalon man of South Omaha
must go tha credit for going out single-hand- ed

and alone throughout tha west,
advertising tha local market to tha farm-
ers and the atock ralaers of the west.

To the commission man must to tha
credit likewise of atandlng between tha
ablpper and the great railroad corpora-
tions with their high freight ratea and
oftentlmea carelessness In the transporta-
tion of live atock.

To the commission men to a treat ex-

tent baloaga tha credit of having made
the farmer and tha atock reiser of the
auto to see tha neceaalty of a pure
water plant for tha atock which come In
hourly over the great railroads.

And, lastly, to tha commlaalon man,
abova all things, belong the glory of
having supplied to tha soulless corpora-
tions which handle live atock that gTaln
of human fellowship which makea tha
fan. r and tha stockman to realise that
h la a part and parcel of tout great mar
ket In Houth Omaha.

Hard to Oat At.
It la

' not easy to writ about a com-

mission man for all of hla "camararedle"
nd good fellowship. Oentrsily your

commlaalon mil doe net ,ltka to talk
about himself, He'll talk of the mar
ket, the cattle ha buys and sails. He'll
tall you of thla or that other "good
fallow", out hero In tha short graaa
country. He'll take you out for a good
tone, and ahow you tha alghta and tall
you about everything and averyoaa alee.
He'll advise with you and help you out
If you need help. He'll fight for you
If you happen to be a ahlpper or a
farmer likely te be abort changed. He'll
buy your meal and your bed and your
ticket back home. If need be. but he will
not talk about himself. Somehow be

till retain eome of the characteristics
of the wide range and the alteooe of the
plains. Ho doe not drea la ohape, to be
euro, nor doe he wear shooting lrona;
he may rtde In an automobile and do a
little society once In a while, but fur
all that your commlaalon man atlll re-
tain a good deal of tha makeup and
characteristics of the plainsman and the
cowboy.

Meet His at the Escheats.
At the local market tha live Stock Ex-

change la headed by T. B. McPherson
aa president and J. J. Ingweraon aa vice
president. F, A. Htryker Is secretary of
the Exchange and holds the title of
trsfflo manager as well. The Exchange
la the meeting point between the rail-
roads and the commission men as a body,

nd between the railroads and the ahlp-
per Indirectly. When there I a com-
plaint to make against rates or treatment
the commlaalon man brlnga the matter
before tha Exchange. The dlrectora of
the Exohanga then hear 'the complaint
and their Judgment la passed on tha
ter. Then If tha case goes further the
secretary la Instructed to pursue a certain
llnj of action In accord with the united
Judgment of the Exchange. It waa alon
auch lines that the fight against the rail-
roads for the live atock valuation bill
waa begun and la being waged today at
'Washington.

The Exchange has another feature that
Is remedial to the difficulties arising
between the commission men themselves
or between a shipper and a commission
man. When a ahlpper feels himself ag-
grieved ugalnst a commission man, he
aye hla raae before the Exchange. When

the atock yards haa complaint against a
commission man the matter la brought
formally to the notice of the Exchange.
When shippers or stockmen are being
misused the commission man la the first
to Invoke assistance of tha IJve Slock
Exchange to protect his customer.

What They Are Dolasj.
In the trade organisations of tha city

Jhe commission man holds a unique place,
Jfo la the unpaid advertiser who brings
the city to the country and the country
to the city. He la the boat who assumes
the burden of the city's hospitality to the
visiting countryman. He, If anyone, haa
done more than any other man or class
of men to break down the prejudice of the
farmer for the city man and tha appo-
sition of the state to the metropolis.

To tell f the commission men who are
worthy of special mention by reason of
their work In building the local market
and Omaha would be a task worthy of a
wider space than mty be aocorded In a
aewspar. The purpose of this rtlcle
la merely to let you aea the commission
man aa ha really Is, not so much In-

dividually, but aa a unit of the class which
bear the burden of blame from both
ides and yet puts profit Into the pockets

of the eeller and tha buyer.
Wk.'i Who at the Yards.

' Yet there are firms which atand out
cooaplcuously at the Union fctoi k Yards

by reason of theJr reputation for fair
dealing, for their wide patronage, their
wise protection of customers and their
singular good fortune In catching the
market "right" for the ahlpper who deal
with them. And there are commlaalon
men. Individuals, whom you cannot pass
by without a word any more than you
can pass the Statue of liberty without
comment They are that much a part of
tha market which thsy have helped to
build. For Instance, their la Eddy Cahow
of the National, who Is a veritable
dynamo of energy and progress. Whether
It Is a foot ball gem at Lincoln or a
wild weat ahow at Cheyenne fir a battle
on the open market, Cahow 1 there
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SOUTH OMAHA STOCK

"with bells on," as they say at the yards.
Then there la the firm of Wood Bros.,

long established, well known and
But if you go to them out
can never know where to stop. Take
them and large and you find
In the list of men who have early
and late for the of the live stock

of Omaha and the state of
such firms as the IJve

Btock Commlaalon Oreat
Tagg Bros., Bowles Commission

i. 3. Ingwerson, Lee Live Stock
Oroen-Maddc- n C. H.

Flah Co., Clifton Commlalon com
pany. ft Sons; Tarrls. Purlng-to- n

J. U Laird
Commission

'ft Van II roe.,
R. Smith Son. ot

LEE HUE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

Omaha,' Neb. fit. Joseph, Mo.DKansas City, Mo. f4 O I blonx City, la.
Chicago, III. Eaat Ht, 111.

Denver, Colo. ye, yrsS. V Ft, Worth, Tex.

SALESMEN:
U. Blanch

John Knpp.
James P. Clary,
Arthur D. Smith,
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MAKE SPECIALTY OF FEEDER GUYIHG

Exchange

PRESIDENT EXCHANGE.

Jackson-Signa- l,

Blanchard.

ESTABLISHED
IlEl'lTATION

V7E

TeL South 2.VS; Bee. South 740.

Stocker Feeder Buying on Orders
Specialty

RWereavott, Lira Stock National Baak BOCTU OMAHA, NEB.

Walter Madden,
K. W. Campbell

Hog Saleantea

Greene, Madden & Co,
Liv Stock Commitaion Merchant

OKFICK 224-2- 9 EXCHANGE RIJHJ.
Telephone: Office, So. 70. SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

C. C. CLIFTON. RAY M. CLIFTON Oattle Salesmen.
'CLAUD CLIFTON, Hog salesman.

CLIFTON COMMISSION CO.
Live Stock Salesmen and Brokers

Union Stock Yards
Special attention Given Orders STOCKKRS AND FEEDERS.

SOITII OMAHA, NKIMtASKA.

I!rysn I'ron. Omaha Live Ftwk com-inn)- ',

111: & Wellmnn, IJurke fuck-le- y

company, Lerertr Hro.. Reeord
Commission eompsny. Wood Broa.,

company. Byere Commission
company. Omaha Live Htork rommle-ln- n

company, Hllss a Wellman Commla-
ilon company, Burke-Rlrkle- y Commission

'j i
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company and a host of others. These
firms and the men who make them up
represent the kind of men who as com-
mission men stand between the shipper
snd the buyer; having a knowledge of the
market, they are able to gain In dollar
and cents for the shipper that advantage
which the ahlpper himself could never
hope to obtain If he came Into open mar-
ket to bargain for the fruit of hi feed
lota

Meet "Doc" Frye.
, However, the story of the commission
men and their exchange would not beadequate without the picture of a man

It " sss IHMiVr J11H

who, while not a commission man himself
nor a member of the exchange, represents
that spirit of hoepltality and good fellow-
ship which la characteristic of the com-
mission men of the fnlon Btock Tarda.
To fully understand the organisation of
the commission men you must know A.
H. Frye, head ot the catering depart-
ment c,f the Vnlon Stock Yards and the
man who more than any other single one
makes things to run Smoothly for the
cimml.elon man with an out of town
guest. Every one knows "Hoc" as he Is
familiarly known to the commission men
and their friends. Amiable to a degree
with a amlle In his eye and a greeting-I-n

his vole "Doc" has smoothed over
many a rough place for the busy com-
mission man. If the commission men
want to give a banquet they tell "Poc"
and then forget about it. If It Is a school
tcachera' convention to be entertained, or
a railroad Jaunt to the Black Hills to pro-
vide for "Doc" gets the order and every-
thing runs smoothly. "Doc" Is a

by birth and temper. In religion
he la a Dke county man and to tbe
Initiate that suffices.

Commlaalon Maa's Service.
But all these factor go to make up

the live stock market of Omaha. And
of all three factors none la more to be
considered than the man who meets you
and shakes your band when he solicits
your feed lot trade. Thla aame man waits
anxlosuly to see your cattle safely
tn. watered, fed and rested after the trip
to market. Thla same man will pit his
wits and hla reputation against the money
power of the packera to get the highest
price for your rattle and he will not
rest satisfied until you have come back
a second time to approve hla fidelity to
your Interests. And back of all that he Is
oftentimes aa reserved and loveable a
home man as the farmer himself. But
of himself or of his home life the com-
mission man never speaks. He stands
for your service, for your assistance a'
the yards. His profit Is your gain for the
time. That la hla business to win; to win
for you and for himself the highest price
paid for corn on the hoof.

SALT ON TAIL CATCHES BIRD

Darks ta California Are Unable to
Fly When Coated with Bailee

Rotation.

The truth of the old saying that birds
may be caught through the process of
pouring salt on their tails Is vouched for
by O. C. Hofer of this city, who has Just
returned from an Inspection of salt prop-
erties In which he Is Interested at Bcen-den- a,

located twenty mllea north of
Randaburg.

Hofer came upon the carcass pf a duck
entirely Incased In salt and further in-
vestigation revealed the fact thst persona
living in the vicinity of the evaporating
vats or ponds Into which the water from
a salt lake la pumped, are accustomed to
keeping themselves supplied with tooth-
some duck by picking up the helpless
birds after they have alighted In the solu-
tion.

After they hsve been once Immersed In
the salty water, the ducks' wings are
powerless to lift them out of harm's way.

Riverside (Cat.) Dispatch to Ban Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Wkfa Sea Meets Land.
The Dover cliffs are betnr ateadllv

eaten away every year. In lfttK thouaanda
of tons of chalk fell from .Bhakspeare

Cliff, and three years previously there
wss a fsll during which the coast-
guard a watchhouse at the summit waa
hurled Into the wavea. Year by year the
fight for the land goea on between man
ard sea,

Tak-- all round, there la an actual
gain of land, however. Part of this Is

r
all Than Boixtb S4.

wight Call Seats 149.

Farris, Purinton & Marcy

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

South Omaha, Nob.

Vl Make a Specialty of Buying
Oattle and Sheep on Order.

JACKSON -- SIGNALL CO.
INKSTER. J?. PAone

Carl WaUln, Moga
Res. Phone Har. 714
ResT' pToneHar. flt

UXTBMMMOXm.

Xdre Stock We, Bask.
Betmtty fftate Bank.
Vaios Stoek Tarda O.

nuraoaTBS.
strata
Tarda Boat M

T. log

Office Thone: So. 132.

natural, from river silt, and part artifi-
cial, from groynes and

During the last thirty-fiv- e years Ki
acres have been gained from the sea,
and only a,) loat. The east coast sur-
fers most. At Herne Bay alone from
173 to 1 1.000 feet of coast were lost
fcrever. Answers.

T. ST. raxrla, V. Pnrlatoa,
L T. Maroy, Wax. Clark, ft.

BOOK 110-l-lt

XCXAJTOa lUn.

JNO. R. OrTiee Harnty 2398.

OfOoe ga.

rred llgnall. Oattle
Res. Fhons Har. 090.

heraa, XoOodd, Oattle
Ree. Phone South 1604

J. B. Brew, Cattle,
Res. Phone Har. lSSt
T. A-- Jackson, gaeev
Ree. Phone Harney 9

Tate moberts, aTheep
Res. Phone South lilt.

Live Stock Commission Merchants
155-- 1 57 Exchange Building. South Omaha. Neb.

DWOBAK,

embankments.

aAXXgKXX

He, rhone: So. 157.

J. N. LAIRD & CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

Rooms 235-- 7 Exchange Bldg.
SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

i e ssxbjsbss) e esssssss
Salesman. AJtT. BOOXBS, Cattle Salesman,

ax.. towiuiIi, neep ssiiiouw.

Dworak Commission Co.
Live Slock Commission Merchants

References: Packers National Bank, So. Omaha, Neb.: Bank of Ash-to- n.

Aehton, Neb.; Central Neb. Nat l Bank, David City, Neb.; Stock Tarda
Nat'l Bank, So, Omaha, Neb. '

Phone or write us and you will get a prompt reply.
Fhoae So. OT. Xealdenoe Phones Bo. 81 lg and So. 3780.

We will appreciate a shipment from you and assure you your stock wtll
get our personal attention. We also iuy afocker and feeders on orders.
Boom 817 Exchange Building. SOVTaT. Oat ABA, BIBBASsTA.
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misure
Yotmr Live Stock

For 50 cents per car --we will insure
your live stock in transit to cover
your loss over and above the amount
that the railroad company is liable
for. For more information write to

mlttwlmCompany
INSURANCE

Brandeis Building, Omaha, Nebraska

I


